
Some Extra Coaching Points:

Many of you have brief descriptions of your future job. Be sure you are complete. 
Doctors & nurses do more than see patients! Be complete.

Typical day information should be as though you were walking around with that person 
& recording what they are doing. How does their day  start out when they check in? 
Where & what do they do from there? This is best done by talking to the person you 
interview! (“If I were to follow you around on a typical day what would I see you 
doing?”) 

In the Education section be sure to include some of the classes that are required 
(available on the school or department’s website).
Remember although you can include information for graduate or medical schools, we 
are interested in the information for undergraduate programs (where you are going to 
be next year).

When you talk about best college, be sure to name your source (e.g.  “According to the 
Princeton Review, Ferris State ranks...”)

Cost Section must be broken down & itemized for all available costs to you - you 
sometimes cannot even get this on the college’s website. Reference books (like college 
catalogs - Barnes & Noble) & independent sites (like US News & World Report) may be 
better sources.

Loans - This is a huge part of your report. Read the What’s Up Doc? document closely.
What’s first?  Follow that up with what a FAFSA form is, who fills it out & what 
information they’ll ask for (Seniors - you (or parents) should be filling these out now!)

In addition, you are reporting on 3 categories of loans (Federal, State & Private).
Within those main categories, list each type of loan THEN the same information for 
each one: Who qualifies or who it is designed to help; maximum amount you can borrow 
per (semester, year, etc.); interest rate; and the repayment schedule (how long you 
have to pay it off

PS - subsidized & unsubsidized loans are a special subset of federal loans (like the 
Stafford loan)

The next-to-last section is best gotten from your interviewee however there are 
government sites which will help with both salary & hours - search!

Hope this helps! Keep researching & working on it.


